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Immunologic methods for the laboratory iden-
tification of Candida albicans are not yet in
general use. The early work of Benham (1) on
the antigenic inter-relationships of the Candida
species has remained the most important con-
tribution in this field, while Tsuchiya and his
group (2) have recently extended this problem
and have charted antigenic "maps" of these
organisms. Christie and Morton (3) examined 78
yeast-like organisms isolated from clinical ma-
terials and concluded that the slide agglutination
test, although not completely accurate, gives
much less error in the laboratory diagnosis of
C. albicans than other laboratory methods.
The purpose of this study was to examine the
value of the slide agglutination test using ad-
sorbed, anti-C. albicans serum in the presumptive
identification of C. albicans isolated from cuta-
neous scrapings.
METHOD
Strain8 used. The single strain of C. albicans
used for the production of antiserum had been
recently isolated from a patient with cutaneous
candidiasis and identified as such by the Mycology
Laboratory of the Skin and Cancer Unit. All other
strains of Candida used for adsorption of the anti-
serum and for determining its specificity had been
originally obtained through the courtesy of the
late Dr. Rhoda Benham and maintained in our
stock culture collection for approximately 3 years.
Preparation of antigens. The various Candida
species were grown on Sabouraud agar in Kolle
flasks at room temperature for 3 days. After incu-
bation the cells were washed from the surface of
the agar with a small amount of saline containing
0.5% phenol, filtered through gauze and stored in
the refrigerator as stock antigen suspensions.
Preparation of antiserum. A male, albino rab-
bit was given increasing doses of diluted C. albi-
cans suspension intravenously twice a week for 3
weeks. One week afterthe last injection the ani-
mal was bled from the heart. The serum obtained
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was preserved with merthiolate (1:10,000) and
kept in the refrigerator when not in use.
Slide agglutination. A drop of a heavy suspen-
sion of the stock antigen was mixed with a drop
of diluted antiserum on a glass slide, the slide
gently rocked for 20—30 seconds, and read. Ag-
glutination was macroscopically visible due to
an agglomeration of the cells into large, irregular
aggregates or into fine sandy clumps. In negative
reactions the cells remained uniformly distributed
throughout the drop.
Adsorption of antiserum. Stock antigen suspen-
sions were centrifuged and the supernatant fluid
discarded. Antiserum, diluted 1:10, was mixed
with the sedimented cells and incubated for 1
hour at 37° C. The adsorbing antigen was removed
by centrifugation and the adsorbed serum tested
for the presence of agglutinins against the ad-
sorbing antigen using the slide agglutination test.
When necessary, the adsorption was repeated until
all demonstrable antibodies against the strain
used for adsorption had been removed from the
antiserum.
Identification of yeast isolates by slide aggluti-
nation. One hundred consecutive yeast-like cul-
tures isolated on Sabouraud-cycloheximide agar
(4) in our laboratory were selected for study.
Among these strains were those which because
of colony morphology, texture or pigmentation
were considered not to be species of Candida.
However, these were also included in the study
to determine the specificity of the serologic
test. Slide agglutination tests were done on all
strains as described above, except that the antigen
suspensions were prepared by picking an isolated
colony and emulsifying it in a drop of phenolized
saline on a microscopic slide, and mixing it with
a drop of diluted, adsorbed C. albi cans antiserum
(see below). Identification of an isolated strain
as C. albicans was made on the basis of prompt
chiamydospore production on rice or rice-Tween
80 agar (5, 6). Identification of an isolate as
another Candida species was made using the
criteria of Benliam (7).
RESULTS
Adsorption studies. Since antiserum prepared
against C. albicans agglutinates other species of
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TABLE I
Re8uIt8 of 8hde agglutination tests of Candida
8trains by anti-C. albicans serum (diluted
1:10) before and after adsorption
Antigen
Anti-C. olbicans serum
Not
ad-
sorbed
Ad
sorbed
with C.
shell,,-
tonics
Ad-
sorbed
with C.
stella-
toidea
and C.
guiltier-
mondi
Adsorbed
with C.
steilatoi-
des, C.
guilhier-
mondi and
C.
tropicahs
C. albican8
C. tropicalis
C. guilliermondi....
C. stellatoidea
C. krusei
C. pseudotropicalis..
C. parapsilosis
+
+
+
+
0
0
*
+
+
+
0
+
+
0
0
0
this genus (1) an attempt was made to prepare a
serum specific for C. albicans by selective adsorp-
tion of heterologous antibodies. The results of
such studies are presented in Table I. It will be
noted that our strain of C. albicans elicited the
production of agglutinins against C. tropicalis,
C. guillierinondi and C. stellatoidea, as well as
against the homologous antigen. Adsorption of
this serum with C. stellatoidea removed agglu-
tinins against the adsorbing antigen leaving a
serum reactive against C. albicans, C. tropicalis
and C. guilliermondi. A second adsorption of
this serum with C. guilliermondi removed ag-
glutinins for this antigen, leaving a serum which
agglutinated only C. albicans and C. tropicalis.
Attempts to produce a monospecific serum
failed, since a third adsorption of this serum
using C. tropicalis antigen not only removed ag-
glutinins against C. tropicalis, but also removed
agglutinins reactive against C. albicans.
For the preparation of "specific" antiserum
for the test proper, the C. albicans antiserum was
diluted 1:5 and successively adsorbed with both
C. stellatoidea and C. guilliermondi. This serum
contained antibodies which would agglutinate
our strains of C. albicans and C. tropicalis..
Screening of yeast-like isolates by slide aggluti-
nation. Of the 100 isolates tested, 90 agglutinated
in the adsorbed antiserum while 10 did not.
None of these strains agglutinated in normal
rabbit rem diluted 1:5. Eighty-eight (97%) of
TABLE II
Identification of 100 yeast-like isolates as
C. albicans by slide agglutination
with adsorbed antiserum
Agglutinated Agglutinated
C. albicams
Non-pathogenic yeast..
Chromogenic yeast. ...
Trichosporon sp
C. parapsilosis
Total
88
2
0
0
0
90
0
1
2
4
3
10
the strains which agglutinated were identified as
C. albicans. Two (3%) of the agglutinating
strains could not be identified as Candida since
they did not form mycelia on the rice medium.
Only yeast-like, budding cells were seen, and
these 2 organisms were considered to be non-
pathogenic yeasts, with no further identification
made.
Ten of the cultures did not agglutinate. They
were identified as follows: Trichosporon, 4 strains;
chromogenic yeast, 2 strains; non-pathogenic
yeast, 1 strain; and C. parapsilosis, 3 strains.
The three isolates of C. parapsilosis were identi-
fied on the basis of fermentation reactions,
carbon assimilation, and growth on Sabouraud
glucose broth as well as by morphology on rice
agar. Two strains agreed with the description as
given by Benham (7) while one differed only in
the fermentation of sucrose broth with the pro-
duction of acid but no gas after incubation for
24 days.
These data are summarized in Table II.
DISCUSSION
Various species of Candida are apparently
antigenically homogeneous or nearly so (2b) and
according to Tsuchiya, et al. (2a) adsorption of
C. albicans antiserum with C. stellatoidea re-
moves all agglutinins against C. guilliermondi.
Our serum thus adsorbed still contained agglu-
tinins against C. guilliermondi however. It is
possible that our adsorbing strain of C. stel-
latoidea was deficient in an antigen common to
all three species, and so failed to adsorb out the
corresponding antibody.
Our data confirm the results of Cristie and
Morton (3). The slide agglutination test was 98%
accurate in the diagnosis of C. albicans, with 2
* Antigen "rough" (spontaneously aggluti-
nated). Not used in slide agglutination tests.
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yeast isolates giving a false positive agglutina-
tion test. There were no false negative tests.
The use of antibiotic containing media (4) no
doubt accounts for the low percentage of non-
pathogenic yeast-like organisms isolated in this
series. The value of the agglutination test would
appear to be enhanced by the use of such a
medium since the growth of saprophytic yeasts
would be inhibited to a large extent, obviating
the necessity of the slide agglutination test.
Since slide agglutination is not entirely ac-
curate, it is suggested that this method might be
used only as a presumptive test for C. albicans
with final diagnosis resting on chiamydospore
production on appropriate media or other labora-
tory procedures. It may prove to be of value
where a rapid, preliminary diagnosis is required.
8tTh4?SARY
The slide agglutination test using adsorbed
anti-Candida albicans serum is suggested as a
rapid and convenient method for the provisional
diagnosis of C. albicans isolated from clinical
materials.
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